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1.

Introduction

In recentyears issues of grow th and developm enthave m oved up the policy agenda once
again,linked in partto the now w idespread acknow ledgem entthatG EA R w as notin facta
grow th strategy (but a strategy to attain particularly a defined m acroeconom ic stability),
and the recognition that the current trajectory of the South A frican econom y w ould not
m ean substantialreductions in unem ploym entand poverty. In this context,the governm ent
has developm entthe A ccelerated and Shared G row th Initiative forSouth A frica (A SG ISA ).
A SG ISA em bodies a setof priorities and interventions to achieve sustained higher rates of
grow th thatis broader based (shared) and w illenable governm entto achieve its targets of
halving poverty and unem ploym entby 2014.
W e contribute to the debates around grow th and developm ent by highlighting certain
features of the South A frican econom y and its perform ance w hich w e argue have largely
been ignored or dow nplayed. To do this w e assess the econom ic record in the lastfifteen
years,in internationalcontextand w ith reference to the m acroeconom ic policies pursued.
W e then assess the structuralpatterns ofeconom ic grow th and em ploym entto ascertain the
basis on w hich recent perform ance has been based. W e argue that only through such an
evaluation can one proceed to identifying the key item s for the grow th and developm ent
agenda.
It is now clear that countries w hich have recorded rapid grow th in the past tw o decades
have been notable m ore fortheirbreach ofW ashington Consensus policy prescriptions than
for their observance (Rodrik, 2004). Countries in Latin A m erica w hich, until recently,
broadly follow ed the prescriptions ofneo-liberalm acroeconom ic policy,trade liberalisation
and privatisation have been outshone by A sian econom ies w hich have follow ed a diversity
of paths. Indeed, ‘[i]t is difficult to identify cases of high grow th w here unorthodox
elem ents have notplayed a role’(Rodrik,2004).
O uranalysis suggests thatrecenteconom ic perform ance in South A frica is notas good as it
seem s at first sight w hen one considers both the structural patterns of this grow th and
m acroeconom ic perform ance. For exam ple,job creation,such as there has been,has been
largely due to essentially dependent parts of services, such as security and cleaning
services. M oreover,the perform ance is fragile as there has been further concentration in
South A frica’s traditional industries, entrenching structural w eaknesses of the econom y,
ratherthan the diversification ofcapabilities thatis required form eaningfulshared grow th.
To understand w hy this is so w e highlight the im portance of trends to financialisation,
together w ith the further internationalisation of large corporations. W e then question the
record on trade perform ance and trade liberalisation,before exam ining the im plications of
South A frica’s entrenched industrialstructure.
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2.
C ritical review of South A frican econom ic perform ance and m acroeconom ic
policies
2.1 A ssessm entofm acroeconom ic policies and their outcom es
Introduction
A discussion ofgrow th and developm entrequires an assessm entofm acroeconom ic policies
and how they have affected developm entperform ance.W hatw ould be the m acroeconom ic
concerns of a developm ental state w ith an agenda to prom ote industrial and econom ic
developm ent aim ed at addressing huge social problem s of unem ploym ent, poverty and
equality? O cam po1 (2003) argues that in addition to institutional requirem ents (efficient
state bureaucracy, nondiscretionary legal system and social covenants to secure political
stability) specific strategies are required to drive grow th and to deal w ith “old and new
form s of vulnerability” (p.92).H e says three im portantelem ents of this strategy w ould be,
“m acroeconom ic policies designed to reduce externalvulnerability and facilitate productive
investm ent, productive developm ent strategies aim ed at guaranteeing a dynam ic
restructuring ofproductive structures,and active socialpolicies (ibid.).”
A n im portant lesson from A lice A m sden’s 1989 classic Asia’s Next G iant is that a lateindustrializing developm ental state has to m anage m any contradictory requirem ents of
different econom ic actors involved in a national econom y.H er fam ous com m ent that the
state should “… getprices w rong” provides a solution for a developm entalstate trying to
m anage these contradictory developm entalrequirem ents (A m sden,1989,p.11).Therefore,
the state has to rely less on the m arket and develop m icroeconom ic and m acroeconom ic
strategies that support the developm ental project and allocates capital tow ards deepening
and diversifying industrialdevelopm ent.For exam ple,even w hen im plem enting w hatm ay
be considered K eynesian-type expansionary m acroeconom ic policies thatprom ote grow th
in aggregate dem and,the state has to ensure thatitdoes notonly reduce interestrates and
leave m atters to the m arket. The state has to ensure that its overall econom ic goals are
served by its policy interventions.Reducing interest rates alone is not enough because it
could lead to a boom in consum ption, im ports of consum er goods and speculation in
financial and housing m arkets. W hat is required is a m ore m anaged approach to
expansionary m acroeconom ic policies thatensure allocation of capitaltow ards sustainable
productive purposes in line w ith developm entalgoals.Chang (1997)in a paperforTIPS on
South A frican industrialpolicy also outlines the im portance of developing m acroeconom ic
strategies to supportindustrialstrategy.
U nfortunately,the relations betw een South A frican governm entdepartm ents have created a
situation w here finance and m acroeconom ic policies takes precedence over and dom inate
other policies. In addition, it w as m ade clear w ith the adoption of G EA R that certain
econom ic policies, especially m acroeconom ic policies, are nonnegotiable. This
nonnegotiable aspect of policy is institutionally entrenched in the independence of the
South A frican Reserve Bank and the adoption of inflation targets. The approach to
m acroeconom ic policy adopted by governm ent is clearly in line w ith the rational
expectations hypothesis associated w ith new classical m acroeconom ic policy.2 The
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Som e sem inalw orks in the new classicaltradition are Frydm an and Phelps (1983),and Lucas (1973).
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w idespread hegem ony of neoliberal econom ics discourse, w hich draw s on new classical
m acroeconom ics, has created general acceptance of the view that agents in m arkets,
especially financialm arkets,have rationalexpectations and their response to policies they
do not like w ill be to penalize countries that adopt those policies. A s a result, m any
countries, including South A frica tailor their policies to conform to the W ashington
Consensus, w hich is the gauge used by people w orking in financial m arkets and credit
ratings agencies to assess m acroeconom ic policies.These countries also have to prove their
credibility by show ing thatthey w illnotchange their policies.A s a result,the adoption of
inflation targets, the independence of central banks and closing of econom ic policy
discussion space – characteristics of the South A frican econom ic policy environm ent– are
w idespread in developing and even som e developed countries. This approach to
m acroeconom ics policy m akes it alm ost im possible to develop strategies to drive grow th
and dealw ith vulnerability,forexam ple externalshocks such as increases in the oilprice or
contagion from financialcrises elsew here.
W ith this inherentw eakness in the South A frica’s approach to m acroeconom ic policy,w e
assess the effectiveness ofm acroeconom ic policy in South A frica since 1994 in 2 w ays:
• Firstw e consider com parisons of grow th in G D P per capita and investm ent(G FCF
as a percentage of G D P) betw een South A frica and aggregates of differentincom e
groups ofcountries.
• Second, w e go on to exam ine the official interpretation of the perform ance of
m acroeconom ic policy, w hich in a nutshell, says that South A frica has achieved
m acroeconom ic stability through sacrifice that has now enabled the country to
grow .
W e conclude that the adopted m acroeconom ic policies have not w orked and have not
supported the developm ent project but increased financial vulnerability and entrenched
structuraleconom ic w eakness.
Com parison ofG D P per capita and investm entperform ance
Figure 1 com pares 5 yearaverages ofG D P percapita grow th from 1974 to 2003 forSouth
A frica,high incom e countries, m iddle incom e countries and low er incom e countries.W e
find thatG D P percapita forSouth A frica and allthe incom e groups exam ined decline a lot
from the 1984-88 period to the 1989-93 period.Form iddle and low erincom e countries this
sharp decline is largely contributable to the lost decade follow ing the international debt
crisis of the 1980s. O ne of the constraining aspects of the lost decade w as the negative
levels ofnetcapitalflow s to m ostdeveloping countries afterthe debtcrises.Investm entand
consum ption had to be constrained so thatcountries w ere able to m aintain capitalaccount
surpluses.South A frica suffered a sim ilarfate afterthe 1985 debtcrisis.
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Figure 1
5 year averages ofannualpercentage G D P per cap grow th
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G D P percapita grow th im proved in allcountry groups from the period 1994-1998,partly as
a resultof the return of globalcapitalflow s from developed to developing countries.The
huge increases in globalliquidity in the 1990s and the end of apartheid isolation after the
1994 dem ocratic elections also led to increases in net capital flow s to South A frica.
H ow ever,itis clearfrom Figure 1 thatG D P percapita grow th does notim prove as m uch in
South A frica as in each of the incom e groups exam ined. A n exam ination of investm ent
perform ance in South A frica and the averages for different country incom e groups below
provides us w ith insight into the relatively low G D P per capita incom e grow th in South
A frica after1994.
Figure 2 clearly show s thatSouth A frica’s investm entperform ance (G FCF as a percentage
ofG D P)is m uch poorerthan allofthe incom e groups exam ined.From 1985 South A frica’s
average period G FCF as a percentage ofG D P rem ains below thatofallthe incom e groups
exam ined.W hen one also considers the grow th in unem ploym entin South A frica over the
past decade it is hard to argue that South A frica has had positive m acroeconom ic
perform ance. H ow ever, governm ent argues that their m acroeconom ic policies have been
successfuland have created a foundation on w hich to increase dom estic developm ent.
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Figure 2
G ross C apitalForm ation as a percentage ofG D P:C om paring South Africa to differentincom e
groups
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Econom ic policies advocated by proponents ofthe W ashington Consensus are based on the
belief that financial m arkets efficiently allocate capital and that governm ent should not
interfere in financial m arkets. G overnm ent in their attem pts to m aintain credibility has
treaded carefully in their regulation of financialm arkets.3 A s a result,governm enthas not
intervened to influence allocation of capitalin the econom y.This failure to intervene has
been particularly problem atic during the pastfive years w hen liquidity in the South A frican
financialm arkets w as particularly high due to a confluence offactors. Portfolio investm ent
flow s w ere relatively high (ifvolatile).Interestrate cuts (exceptforthe post-2001 currency
crisis period) and years of tax cuts put increased access to credit and put m oney into the
pockets ofbetter-offSouth A fricans.
Results of lack of intervention by the governm ent w ere severe dom estic m isallocation of
capital tow ards financial speculation, housing price boom s and exuberant consum ption
instead of productive investm ent.The levels of investm entas a percentage of G D P rem ain
low w hen one looks at w orld averages, averages for upper m iddle incom e countries and
even low incom e countries (see fig 2 above). The governm ent m ay have reduced their
budgetdeficitbutthey failed to dealw ith increases in private sectorlevels ofdebt.O cam po
(2003)m akes the pointthatprivate deficits are as costly as public deficits.H e says.“Private
spending boom s and risky balance sheets tend to accum ulate during periods of financial
euphoria, indicating that econom ic agents m ay underestim ate the intertem poral
inconsistency thatm ay be involved in theirspending and financialstrategies”.This pointis
of particular relevance to South A frica w here private econom ic agents have consum ed and
im ported during a tim e w hen globalliquidity is high and portfolio flow s to South A frica are
high.A n im portant resultis the high trade deficit today w hich m akes the m aintenance of
the balance ofpaym ents dependenton ‘hotm oney’inflow s
3

There have been regulatory changes in the financialsector,w hich w ould m eetthe approvalofadvocates of
the W ashington Consensus,such as im proving prudentialregulation and im proving consum errights in the
financialsector.H ow ever,there has also been liberalization offinancialm arkets and financialflow s.
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G overnm ent’s story aboutsuccessfully attaining m acroeconom ic stability is a story of the
reversal of an inherited relatively high governm ent budget deficit and public sector debt.
They say in “Tow ard a Ten Y earReview ” published in O ctober2003 (hereafterreferred to
as the 10 year review ) that reversing the high deficit and debt along w ith the increasing
reserves m eans that, “South A frica has achieved a level of m acroeconom ic stability not
seen in the country for 40 years (p.33).” The review adds the optim istic note that,“These
advances create opportunities forrealincreasesin expenditure on socialservices,reduce the
costs and risks for allinvestors,and therefore lay the foundation for increased investm ent
and grow th (ibid.).” There are 2 questions one m ay ask ofthe authors ofthe 10 yearreview .
The firstquestion is how they expectto increase investm entw hen a contractionary deficit
stance led to a serious decline in public sector investm ent that caused deterioration of
infrastructure and institutions necessary for investm ent. Future infrastructure investm ent
w ould have to replace and m ake up for a backlog of investm ent expenditure. The
significantdecline in generalgovernm entcapitalstock as a percentage ofG D P is show n in
Figure 3.There is a 10% decline in general governm ent capital stock as a percentage of
G D P from 61% in 1996 to 51% in 2005. The capital stock of private enterprises as a
percentage ofG D P declined by 9% from 118% in 1996 to 109% in 2005.
Figure 3
C apitalstock ofgeneralgovernm entand private business enterprises as percentages ofG D P
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The second question to the authors of the ten year review is how do they explain poor
investm entgiven theirargum entthatthey have attained m acroeconom ic stability? The first
reason provided in the 10 year review deals w ith foreign directinvestm entand is thatthe
South A frican and Southern A frican econom ies are sm alland grow ing relatively slow ly and
are notthatattractive to foreign directinvestors.Their other reason can be applied to both
foreign and dom estic longer-term investm ent.They blam e the m edia.They say that poor
investm ent perform ance “… is the result of poor inform ation, and the inclination of the
m edia to portray the South A frican story as a confusing dram a,ratherthan a saga ofsteady
im provem ent (ibid, p.35).” H ow ever, they fail to consider that perhaps investors see
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through theirpoliticalspin and realize thatthe reduction ofgovernm entbudgetdeficits and
public sectordebtand the build up ofreserves w ere notsuch m ajor achievem ents.Rather
than blam e the m edia,governm entshould take responsibility forthe im pactofthe adoption
of grow th and investm ent inhibiting m acroeconom ic policy, w hich is an im portant
underlying reason forslow econom ic grow th.
Low budgetdeficits and low inflation do notequalm acroeconom ic stability
Fiscaldiscipline
The governm ent’s 10 year review w as m eantto assess w hether governm enthad achieved
its objectives during South A frica’s firstdecade of dem ocracy.The m acroeconom ic story
spun by governm ent is that the m acroeconom ic situation received from the apartheid
governm ent,w hich drastically increased debtduring its lastfew years in pow er,w as dire.
There w as a “fiscalcrisis”,“currency volatility and low investor confidence”.The 10 year
review ’s assessm entstates thatgovernm enthas been extrem ely successful.Itsays:
The budget deficit has com e dow n from 9.5% of gross dom estic product (G D P) (including the
deficits of the Bantustans) in 1993 to fractionally over 1% in 2002/03.Total public-sector debthas
fallen from over 60% of G D P in 1994 to barely 50% of G D P in 2002/03. The net open forw ard
position of the Reserve Bank has fallen from $25 billion in 1994 and $22.5 billion in 1998 (the
highestlevelsince 1994) to zero in 2003,and foreign reserves have risen from one m onth’s im port
coverto tw o and halfm onth’s im portcover(ibid,p.33).

These purportedly im pressive results setoutin governm ent’s story are w orth exam ining.
Figure 4
G overnm entrevenue,expenditure and the cash flow adjusted deficitas percentages ofG D P
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W e argue thatw hatis presented as a fiscalcrisis in the officialstory w as actually a sharp
but m ost likely tem porary increase in the fiscaldeficit.The new governm entseem s to
have panicked and overreacted. W hile there w as a relatively large increase in the
governm ent’s budget deficit from 1990 to 1993,m uch of this increase w as related to the
extraordinary situation during the period of negotiations betw een the unbanning of the
A N C and other organizations of the liberation m ovem ent and the 1994 dem ocratic
elections. In Figure 4, one can see that the apartheid governm ent increased expenditure
drastically from 1992 to 1993.4 H ow ever,a largerreason forthe grow th in the deficitfrom
1990 to 1993 w as the reduction in governm entrevenue.Business and the m edia m usthave
realized that these extraordinary expenditures w ould not continue and that governm ent
revenue w ould not continue to decline but increase through the rest of the 1990s.5 In
addition,the average size ofthe cash flow adjusted fiscaldeficit1980 to 1989,according to
SA RB data,w as 3.2% .The huge increase in the deficitby the apartheid governm entduring
the negotiation period could not have been recognized as anything but extraordinary and
m ostlikely tem porary.
O nce the A N C had w on the elections and w as head of the governm ent of national unity
they w ere w arned about m acroeconom ic instability by dom estic and foreign businesses,
developed country governm ents and the IM F and W orld Bank. The A N C w as w arned
against being populist and spending too m uch too fast on addressing the huge socioeconom ic problem s of the black m ajority. They w ere w arned that they w ould risk high
levels ofinflation because they w ould have to printm oney to finance governm entdebt.The
m em ories and m isinterpretations of especially the Latin A m erican countries’ ‘lostdecade’
follow ing the 1980s internationaldebtcrises seem to have scared m any policym akers.6 In
addition,the experiences of m any A N C exiles in Southern A frican countries,thathad high
inflation during the 1980s,w ere stillfresh and painful.Therefore,the potentialeconom ic
problem s associated w ith the budget deficit w ere exaggerated and the bogey of
uncontrolled inflation7 scared the new governm ent into m acroeconom ic conservatism and
closerto policies advocated in the W ashington Consensus.O fcourse,the policy advice and
discussions from business interests, developed country governm ents and donors and the
IM F and W orld Bank also played a role. A s a result, the potential problem s of the new
dem ocratic governm entto pay theirdebtw ere used to prom ote neo-liberalideologicalends
and to ensure slow erredistribution ofw ealth.
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Itisbelieved thata large share ofthe increase w entto finance “third force” violence,to try to buy support
and votes through directtransfers and to increasing expenditure in geographic areas w here they believed they
could sw ing votes.They also injected a large am ountofcash into the public pension fund.
5
Inform aldiscussions w ith friends w ho w ere business reporters during thisperiod lead m e to the conclusion
thatthere w as notundue concern aboutthe grow th in the deficitatthe tim e.
6
Forexam ple,the generalbeliefw as thatdebtw as bad instead ofassessing the contribution to the debtcrises
offactors such as large U S interestrate increases and lim ited ability to earn foreign exchange (clearly nota
South A frican problem as a resultofm ining and m ineralexports).
7
The overw helm ing concern w ith inflation is a throw back to new classicalm acroeconom ics w here
expansionary m onetary policy is seen as only inflationary – a perspective clearly atodds w ith K aleckian and
K eynesian perspectives w here expansionary m onetary policy is able to lead to perm anentincreases in output.
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Figure 5
C om parison oftaxes on businesses,individuals and VA T as percentages ofTotaltax revenue
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A tthe sam e tim e,the governm entin order to create a business environm entthatprom oted
investm ent steadily reduced com pany taxes and also reduced taxes on individuals. O f
course,the A N C governm entm ade im portantprogress in im proving collection oftaxes and
governm ent revenues w ere not too drastically affected by the tax cuts.A s can be seen in
Figure 5,governm ent tax revenue shares from individuals and businesses had an upw ard
trend from 1995 to 2000. From 2000 to 2005 there is a negative trend in the share of
individualtaxes.The share of business taxes jum ped from 2000 to 2001 as the individual
tax declined and then stayed fairly stable from 2001 to 2005. A s a result, the regressive
value added tax (V A T) as a share of total revenue trends upw ards from 2001 to 2005.
Therefore, Figure 4 illustrates that the m ost regressive tax seem s to have been used by
governm ent to cover potential revenue gaps due to declining tax collections from
individuals and flatcom pany tax revenues forthe pastfive years.
The effects of these fiscal policy choices w ould have been to constrain spending by the
poorest sections of the population but not the m iddle and upper incom e earners w ho
enjoyed tax breaks.The differentialeffects of these policy choices on the type of dem and
from different incom e groups on the econom y have not been adequately analyzed. O ne
possible outcom e is that these policy choices have constrained aggregate dem and by the
poorestpeople fornontradables and basic services.A tthe sam e tim e,dem and forim ported
consum ption goods, cars and houses and increased speculation in financial m arkets by
m iddle and higherincom e earners have increased.O ne speculates thatthe tax choices m ade
in the econom y has had an effectthatreinforces structuralw eaknesses ofthe econom y and
entrenches the reliance on com m odity exports.O ne also speculates thatthe fiscal choices
m ay help explain the relatively unsustainable consum ption-led grow th of the past few
years.
G overnm ent could have chosen to address its concerns about the deficit by m aintaining
taxes on m iddle class and w ealthy individuals and big businesses atpre-dem ocracy levels.
9

The im proved collection rates w ould have am ounted to an even larger increase in
governm entrevenue from 1994 to 2005.This increase could have m eantthatgovernm ent
w ould have been able to increase expenditure w hile reducing the budget deficit from the
high level of 1993. G eneral governm ent capital stock levels w ould not have declined so
drastically. G overnm ent argues that they could not have increased spending efficiently
because of problem s in local governm ents. H ow ever, the reduction in public sector
investm ent as a result of the tight fiscal policies of the G EA R led to a situation w here
public infrastructure w as allow ed to deteriorate. G overnm ent w ould not have had to
increase public spending as m uch as ithad if there w as steady spending to slow ly increase
and m aintain infrastructure.8
Exchange rate volatility
In their discussion of m acroeconom ic stabilization success in the 10 year review , the
authors chose to ignore exchange rate volatility. Instead, they chose to m ention the
reduction of the net open forw ard position and the increase of foreign reserves. These
developm ents are m eant to convince their audience that they have im proved financial
stability and reduced vulnerability to contagion in financialm arkets.A tthe sam e tim e,they
neglect to m ention that policies of slow deregulation of exchange controls and financial
m arkets m eans that South A frica has to live w ith exchange rate volatility and increased
financialvulnerability.
The approach to international finance policies adopted by governm ent causes uncertainty
thatm ay be stifling long-term productive investm ents and be prom oting m ore speculation
in financialm arkets.This approach m eans thatgovernm entis trapped into a situation w here
exchange rates are highly volatile and w here they are unable to intervene w hen the currency
is overvalued.Exchange rates have been allow ed to appreciate to the pointw here industry
suffers,jobs are lostand exportrelationships are destroyed.Further,the strong currency is
directly a cause ofrising im ports,including rapid grow th in im ports ofconsum ption goods,
w hich has led to large unsustainable grow th in the currentaccountdeficit.H igh exchange
rate volatility is a deterrentto long-term investm ent.
U nfortunately,the policy fram ew ork thatgovernm enthas adopted seem s to have accepted
the neo-liberal interpretation of financial and currency crises. W ithin this perspective,
financialcrises are caused by poor econom ic fundam entals and cronyism .9 The heterodox
perspective that financial crises are the result of financial instability and vulnerability
caused by financial liberalization is ignored.10 Increased integration of dom estic capital
m arkets w ith global m arkets through easier convertibility of the currency and capital
inflow s increases instability and volatility.11 The effects of financial liberalization on the
econom y and sudden huge surges and subsequent equally quick outflow s of short-term
8

A lso,itis hard to im agine thatthere w ere notinvestm ents in new infrastructure w hich the centercould have
been im plem ented despite localorprovincialgovernm entinability to deliver.
9
The irony ofgovernm ent’s approach,w hich is the approach fostered by the IM F,is thatthere is agreem ent
on allsides ofthe econom ic debate thatfundam entals based m odels cannotexplain internationaleconom ic
developm entsand are unable to explain orpredictexchange rate m ovem ents.The new em phasis in research is
to study institutions and behaviour(psychology)in financialm arkets (fora good discussion ofinternational
econom ic m odels and exchange rates see Blecker,1999).
10
See M oham ed (2003)fora review ofliterature on differentinterpretations offinancialcrisis.
11
Considering the effects ofliberalization on the South A frican econom y – Farrel(2001)show s thatthere w as
m ore currency stability during the period w hen South A frica had a dualcurrency and M oham ed (2003)show s
a link betw een surges and subsequentoutflow s ofcapitalduring the post-apartheid period and the 2001
currency crisis.
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foreign capitalare ignored by the South A frican governm ent.The uncom fortable factthat
countries w ith strong m acroeconom ic fundam entals, e.g. South K orea during the 1990s
A sian crises,are also susceptible to contagion is notconsidered.The 10 year review also
does notm ention thatthe huge inflow s offoreign capitalw hile potentially disruptive to the
econom y are not associated w ith increased productive investm ent. In fact, the surges in
short-term capital flow s since the end of apartheid have led to appreciation of the rand
relative to the U S dollar and a num ber of the currencies of our m ain trading partners.A s a
result, the relative dom estic input costs into production have increased and the price
com petitiveness of South A frican exports has declined. The short period after the rand’s
huge depreciation in 2001 led to a surge in exports as a result of the increased price
com petitiveness of South A frican exports. M oham ed (2003) argues that the surge in hot
m oney during the post-apartheid period is notassociated w ith increased investm entbutis
associated w ith higher levels of consum ption,including im ports of consum er goods,m ore
speculation on the JSE, and m ore capital flight from South A frica. Therefore, capital
controls to slow dow n the inflow s and outflow s ofshort-term foreign capitalw ould nothurt
investm entbutw ould reduce South A frica’s vulnerability to financialcrises and contagion.
The high costs of holding huge levels of foreign reserves w ould also be avoided.Further,
the SA RB states that it w ill not intervene in currency m arkets to stabilize the rand or to
defend its value w hen there is a speculative attack in currency m arkets.Therefore,the large
reserve does not necessarily prevent volatility and currency crises, especially in cases of
contagion. O f course, even by m ainstream econom ists’ standards the SA RB has not
adequately increased foreign exchange reserves enough to avoid vulnerability to currency
crises.
Conclusion
G overnm ent’s econom ic policies in general and m acroeconom ic and industrial policies
specifically are inadequately coordinated.Therefore,m acroeconom ic and industrialpolicies
are incapable of adequately contributing tow ards a structuralsolution for tackling poverty,
supporting the creation of adequate form al sector em ploym ent and significantly reducing
inequality.W e argue thatthis im portantshortcom ing in econom ic policy is due to the South
A frican governm ent’s approach to m acroeconom ic policy,w hich is steeped in neo-liberal
econom ic discourse.
The acceptance of hegem onic neo-liberal m acroeconom ic perspectives led governm ent’s
econom ic policy m akers to incorrectpolicy choices:
•

Neo-liberalm acroeconom ic policies constrained em ploym entand investm ent

G overnm ent chose to fight inflation and reduce the governm ent’s budget deficit at a
tim e w hen the econom y required governm entstim ulation to sustain already low levels
ofem ploym entofpeople and capitalform ation.
•

Financialliberalization caused financialvolatility and vulnerability

G overnm ent chose to liberalize global capital flow s and rejected the use of capital
m anagem enttechniques to dealw ith contagion and volatile globalcapitalflow s.Their
current approach is to m aintain credibility w ith people w orking in global financial
m arkets by appearing to have strong econom ic fundam entals and building up foreign
exchange reserves is im m ensely costly forthe econom y;
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•

Lack ofstate intervention allowed m arket-driven m isallocation ofcapital

They chose to believe thatfinancial m arkets w ould efficiently allocate capitaland did
not intervene during the past decade w hen liquidity in the South A frican financial
m arkets w ere high due to portfolio investm entflow s,interestrate cuts and years of tax
cuts. The result w as severe dom estic m isallocation of capital tow ards financial
speculation, housing price boom s and exuberant consum ption instead of productive
investm ent.
•

Inflation targets were chosen above uncom petitive exchange rate

They chose price stability above exchange rate stability and above em ploym ent
creation.They allow ed volatility ofthe rand.W hen ‘hotm oney’inflow s increased they
allow ed the rand to strengthen to the point w here industry and em ploym ent w as
negatively affected.
The unstrategic and uncoordinated approach to m acroeconom ic policy w ith regard to the
developm ent project facing South A frica has huge im plications for the econom y. O ne
im portantim plication is thatm acroeconom ic policy inhibits rather than supports necessary
econom ic restructuring aw ay from the center of gravity of the m ining and m inerals
processing core of the econom y. Instead, grow th restraining m acroeconom ic policies,
w hich increase our vulnerability to contagion and other vulnerabilities, seem s to drive
capital tow ards financialspeculation and other unproductive uses thatbloats the financial
sectors and m akes us m ore dependent on the m ining and m inerals processing base of the
econom y.
2.2

Briefdescriptive review ofsectoralperform ance and industrialdiversification

Introduction
M uch has been m ade by the South A frican governm entofthe sustained highergrow th rates
of G D P since 1999, although w hen com pared against the grow th perform ance
internationally, portrayed above, South A frican perform ance is poor. In addition,
em ploym entperform ance has also been very w eak,especially w hen m easured againstthe
increases in the labour force. W e disaggregate the changes in G D P and em ploym ent to
betterunderstand the sectoralpatterns.
The m ajor contributor to grow th has been services. The shares of finance & business
services, trade, catering & accom m odation, and transport, storage & com m unication
services have allincreased over the pastfifteen years (Figure 6).This has been interpreted
by som e com m entators in a positive light– as a sign of the m aturing of the South A frican
econom y and its m ove to a postindustrialdevelopm entphase.Itis also noted thatservices
tend to be m ore labour absorbing and thus provide a better answ er to the high levels of
unem ploym ent than an industry oriented developm ent path.O ur research show s that that
increased jobs have been in extrem ely low w age activities such as security and cleaning
services, m eaning average rem uneration has fallen as em ploym ent has increased. In
addition,som e ofthese jobs are a resultofthe change in classification as such activities are
outsourced by, for exam ple, m anufacturing firm s to independent businesses and are now
classified under services. Further, m uch of the increases in value-added of the services
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sector have been from the telecom m unications sector that has had huge profits but shed
labour. O ther services subsectors that have show n grow th, such as security services,
highlights that an increase in m easured value-added in the G D P num bers m ay not m ean
increased w ell-being. Instead, it is another exam ple of how capital in South A frica is
allocated tow ards non-productive activities and aw ay from contributing to investm ents that
could prom ote restructuring the econom y tow ards longer-term sustainable grow th and
em ploym entcreation.
Evaluating growth in services
A n im portant com ponent of the questions about South A frica’s grow th and developm ent
trajectory thus relates to the nature of these service sector activities.Is it due to tourism ,
inform ation & com m unication technology and business process outsourcing, w hich the
governm ent has placed at the centre of its grow th strategy? D isaggregating services
contribution to G D P reveals thatthe highestgrow th rate has unsurprisingly been recorded
by Com m unications,follow ed by Finance & insurance services. The poorestperform er is
the Catering & accom m odation sub-grouping.
Figure 6.Sector shares in G D P (atbasic prices)
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O ffurtherconcern is the quite differentem ploym entperform ance.Business services rather
than finance & insurance has contributed m ostto em ploym ent(Figure 7). Com m unications
has shed labour (w ith m ostof the returns being realised in profits of the fixed and m obile
telecom m unications com panies). ). Sim ilarly, although there has been an extension of
financial and insurance services, profits in these activities have also been notably high
togetherw ith questionable practices thathave attracted regulatory attention.12

12

Pensions Fund A djudicator V uyani N galw ana has criticized disclosure and other conditions in the
retirem ent savings industry and called for m ore regulation (see,for exam ple,Business D ay,22 June 2006,
‘Savings industry ‘needs m ore rules’’). Treasury and the SA Reserve Bank jointly com m issioned a Task
G roup Report into ‘Com petition in South A frican Banking’ (Falkena et al, 2004), w hile the Com petition
Com m ission has recently launched an inquiry into banking,and bank charges specifically.
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Figure 7. Em ploym entin services
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N ote:A s this is form alem ploym ent,the transportjobs are likely dom inated by Transnet,travelagenciesand
airlines.

The Business Services grouping covers a very w ide and diverse range of activities,from
security and cleaning to legal and accounting services. Therefore, it is im portant to
consider average rem uneration across the sectors (Figure 8). O ver the past decade, the
average rem uneration per em ployee in Business Services w as justR21 194 per annum (in
constant2000 Rands).In Catering & A ccom m odation itw as even low eratR16 682.W hile
there m ay be issues w ith the data such as the inclusion ofpart-tim e w orkers,the difference
w ith other sectors is striking.Taken together w ith the em ploym entgrow th,itsuggests that
the increased jobs have been in extrem ely low w age activities such as security and cleaning
services, m eaning average rem uneration has fallen as em ploym ent has increased. In
addition,som e ofthese jobs are a resultofthe change in classification as such activities are
outsourced by, for exam ple, m anufacturing firm s to independent businesses and are now
classified under services.The m ain conclusion is thatthe em ploym entcreated in services
are either not in fact additional jobs,or are very low w age (and largely insecure) jobs in
areas such as security services. The grow th in em ploym ent in security services appears
particularly rapid w ith the num ber of active security guards registered w ith industry
regulatory body having increased from 115 331 in 1997 to 288 686 in 2005 (D aw ood,
2006).
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Figure 8. A verage annualrem uneration in services
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N ote:the increase in average w ages in Com m unications in 1997-1998 isconsistentw ith large retrenchm ents
by Telkom in this year,follow ing privatisation

The issue of security services also highlights thatan increase in m easured value-added in
the G D P num bers m ay not m ean increased w ell-being.Indeed, it can reflect the reverse.
This is the case w ith higher levels of pollution w hich m ean spending on clean-up and
greater use of health facilities,both of w hich countas positive contributions to G D P. A s
the rem uneration of already high incom e earners increases still further (especially in the
non-traded sectors such as com m unications) m ore is spent on security services to protect
theirw ealth.South A frica’s services grow th path certainly appears to exhibitsuch signs.
Continued lack ofdiversity within the secondary and prim ary sectors
A second aspectw e highlightis the continued lack ofdiversification w ithin the prim ary and
secondary sectors. N otw ithstanding the high levels of construction activity, driven by
increased m iddle class incom es,South A frica’s incom e continues to be generated atits base
from a narrow range of heavy industries w ith strong links to m inerals processing. The
starkestsign ofthis is from exportearnings (Figure 9).Follow ing the increased reliance on
basic m etals exportearnings in the m id 1990s,due to m ajorprojects such as Saldanha Steel,
Colum bus Stainless Steel and A lusaf, the South A frican econom y has failed to diversity
aw ay from these energy and resource-intensive products w ith the exception of the grow th
ofthe auto industry.
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Figure 9.Breakdow n ofSouth A frica’s m erchandise exports
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A gainst findings as to the im portance of diversification for sustained and broad-based
grow th (Im bs and W acziarg, 2003) these patterns are w orrying. W hen w e exam ine
m anufacturing value-added w e find that concentration levels have been m aintained from
1999 to 2005, and indeed have even increased slightly.13 The im plication of this lack of
diversification in the South A frican econom y are explored furtherin section 3.3.

13

M easured by the H irschm an-H erfindahlindex,the sum ofthe squares of the sub-sector shares,atthe level
ofthe 28 m ain m anufacturing sub-sectors using value added m easured in constantRands. The H H Iincreased
from 530 in 1999 to 553 in 2005.
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3.

K ey considerations for grow th and developm ent

3.1

South A frican corporate structure and globalfinancialization during the postapartheid period

The change in governm ent as a result of the first dem ocratic elections in 1994 w as
accom panied by m assive restructuring ofthe South A frican corporate sector.U ndoubtedly,
the transition to dem ocracy and the changed pow er relations betw een the pow erful w hite
controlled corporate sector and the new governm ent elected by the black m ajority is an
im portantreason for the corporate restructuring.This restructuring w as shaped by changes
in the global econom y, especially the global financial system during the era after the
collapse ofthe Bretton-W oods arrangem ents.
W hile being partofa heinous system ofracialoppression and ruthless exploitation ofblack
w orkers,South A frican capitalhas alw ays been highly integrated w ith internationalcapital
and seem s to have been influenced by or follow ed the m ajor changes and trends in
internationalcapital.Changes in the internationalenvironm entduring the 1980s and 1990s
led to changes in corporate structure in South A frica because these globalchanges had an
enorm ous effect on how capital w as accum ulated and allocated at a global and national
level.
M any heterodox econom ists argue that the “G olden A ge” of capitalism , w here the real
sector w as supported by the financial sector, w as replaced by a neoliberal system w here
finance dom inates the realsector.M any econom ists argue thatan im portantelem entofthis
change is financialization. Financialization refers to huge grow th of the role and
contribution of the financialsector in the econom y and significantgrow th in the share of
incom e of non-financial firm s from financial assets. In a nutshell, the effect of
financialization has been to increase financial speculative activities, im pede econom ic
grow th and has led to a m ore unequal distribution of resources (see D um enil and Levy,
2001, and K rippner, 2002, for a m ore com prehensive definition and analysis of
financialization).
Tw o im portantchanges occurred in the globaleconom y during the 1990s.The firstw as the
rise to prom inence of institutional investors and the shareholder value m ovem ent.14 The
grow th to prom inence of institutionalinvestors w as partof the process of financialization
thatstarted in the 1970s.Crotty (2002,2003) says thatthe rise of institutionalinvestors in
the U S led to a situation w here on average U S stocks are held forjustone year.In addition,
an increasing share of industrialcom pany revenues is from financialnotproductive assets.
The second change w as the surge in m erger and acquisition activity from the 1990s.There
are a num berofreasons forthis globalrestructuring thatconcentrated globalbusinesses and
caused them to focus on core businesses.The prom inence of institutionalinvestors and the
shareholder value m ovem ent w as central to this restructuring because they dem anded
sim pler structures.15 M uch of the funds for the new global giants w ere sourced from
institutionalinvestors,w ho investm ostoftheirfunds into big com panies thathave fam iliar
14

The grow th in im portance ofthe business m edia and theirinfluence overbusiness is also significant.
O ne im portantreason forthe grow th in influence ofinstitutionalinvestors and the shareholdervalue
m ovem entisthatlarge non-financialcorporations (N FC)have becom e m uch m ore dependenton financial
m arkets to finance expansion (since the 1990s largely through M & A s)and also recently share buybacks and
investm entin financialassets to m aintain high levels ofprofitand the im pression ofincreased earnings per
share.D uring the period afterW W IIup to 1980 a m uch largershare ofN FC finance w as reinvestm entof
profits.
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brands, large m arket share, high R& D spending and focus on their core activities. Both
these changes to the global econom y had profound im pacts on the structure of the South
A frican corporate sector.Since 1994 the South A frican corporate sectorhas engaged in the
follow ing activities:
• conglom erate unbundling and restructuring;
• consolidation w ithin sectors by conglom erates as partofensuring strongerfocus and
betterstrategic direction,w hich has also increased concentration;
• internationalization, m ostly outw ard, by firm s w hich m oved their prim ary listing
overseas,and foreign acquisitions by South A frican listed firm s;and
• black econom ic em pow erm ent deals, first, through special purpose vehicles for
financing and second, m ore recently, in areas w here governm ent policy has
provided a specific im petus.
N olan (2003)points outthattotalglobalm ergers activity grew from overU S$150 billion in
1992 to overU S$2000 billion in 1998,w hen 8 ofthe w orld’s 10 largestm ergers took place.
By 1999 itw as over $3300 billion.Large South A frican com panies w ere caughtup in this
process of restructuring. The offshore listing of m ajor South A frican corporations from
1997 can be seen w ithin the context of this m erger frenzy. The result w as a spectacular
grow th in M & A activity in South A frica.A ccording to Ernstand Y oung data there w as an
increase from 136 M & A deals in 1994 to a peak of 605 in 1998.There w as an average of
530 M & A s from 1999 to 2002.
M ostof the corporate pyram id structures in South A frica,w hich w ere atthe center of the
‘m inerals and energy com plex’ (M EC) as a system of accum ulation and w ere used by the
pow erful fam ilies to control m ost of the South A frican econom y, w ere restructured and
disentagled.This restructuring should be seen w ithin the context of global m arkets being
restructured w here global m arket share w as reapportioned to the new ly m erged global
giants.The w ealthy and pow erfulin South A frica did notw antto be leftoutofthis process.
They w anted to ensure not only that they got their share of the international m arket in
m inerals by internationalizing their operations but also to consolidate and secure the
viability oftheirSouth A frican assets.
A tthe sam e tim e,South A frica w as undergoing a transition from apartheid to dem ocracy
and there w as contestation aboutthe future econom ic policy ofthe country.The changes in
South A frica m eant that m any of the w ealthy and the large corporations w anted to m ove
their assets outof reach of the new governm ent.The restructuring of globalassets and the
transition to dem ocracy provides im portant reasons for the m ove by a num ber of large
corporations to m ove their prim ary listings. A lso capital flight had continued to be high
throughout the 1990s, indicating that w ealthy South A fricans w anted to increase their
w ealth offshore.16 A com pany that m oved its prim ary listing offshore w ould be able to
m ove a large am ount of capital out of South A frica legally because they w ould not be
bound by exchange controlrestrictions on residents.Large am ounts of capitalcould leave
the country in the form ofdividends orotherpaym ents
A n im portantconsequence of the restructuring of the econom y due to the politicalchanges
in the 1990s and global business restructuring is that the South A frican econom y has
becom e m ore concentrated. The fact that large South A frican corporations have becom e
16

M oham ed and Finnoff(2005)show thatm isinvoicing oftrade m ade up a significantshare ofcapitalflight
indicating thatitw as probably big businesses w ith large exportand im portvolum es involved in m isinvoicing
oftrade.
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internationlized through m ergers and acquisition, largely to ensure m ore focus on core
business, m eans that this concentration has been especially in the existing com m odities
base of the econom y. In other w ords, the restructuring from the 1990s has m ade the
econom y m ore concentrated and m ore dependenton the M EC.
3.2

Trade liberalisation and export-led grow th? – the role oftrade in
econom ic developm ent

Trade has played a very im portantrole in South A frica’s policies for grow th. The G EA R
strategy soughtto pursue an export-oriented strategy,w hile successive trade and industrial
policies have highlighted the need to support exports and international com petitiveness.17
M oreover,trade liberalisation has form ed an im portantpartof industrialpolicy,partly by
design and partly by default(see,Roberts,2005).
Itis w orth rem em bering thatthe gains from trade – ofspecialisation and exchange – depend
on the products in w hich that specialisation takes place and the term s of the exchange.
O nly underextrem e assum ptions ofperfectcom petition and freely available technology can
w e ignore these considerations and translate it into a sim plistic prescription for trade
liberalisation.18 D espite a vast num ber of studies, the relationship betw een trade
liberalisation and econom ic perform ance rem ains highly contested (Rodrik,2004;Roberts,
2000;A kyuz 2006;Shafaeddin,2006),w hile the significantrole thatstate intervention has
played in rapid industrialisation has been w idely noted (see,for exam ple,A m sden,1989
and 2001;Rodrik,2004).
The relationship betw een trade and grow th depends on the changing basketofexported and
im ported products,and w hatunderlies this.In otherw ords,itis necessary to understand the
basis of a country’s com petitive capabilities and how they evolve over tim e. In this
context,itis quite easy to understand how protection m ay be an im portantcom ponentin an
incentive structure encouraging the developm ent of capabilities, to create ‘dynam ic
com parative advantage’(A m sden,1989).
The South A frican experience is entirely consistentw ith such an approach.Since the late
1980s South A frican has undergone a far reaching program m e of trade liberalisation.The
South A frican trade policy reform involved a m ove tow ards neutrality through a m ix of
rationalisation and liberalisation. In addition to low ering the average tariff level by
approxim ately one third over five years from 1994, the N ational Party program m e of
rem oving quantitative restrictions and surcharges in the early 1990s w as continued after
1994.19 The highly differentiated tariff structure w as also largely standardised. Edw ards
(2005a)estim ates thataverage nom inalprotection in m anufacturing fellfrom 22.9 percent
in 1994 to 8.2 per cent in 2004, w hile effective protection in m anufacturing fell
significantly,from 48 percentto 12.7 percent.20
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See,forexam ple,the D TI’s Integrated M anufacturing Strategy (D TI,2002).
A ll the evidence on the im portance of technology and the prevalence of im perfect com petition has not
prevented som e from m aking such a sim plistic translation (such as Edw ards,2005).
19
For exam ple,the reduction of im portsurcharges from 1990 im plied significantliberalisation,especially in
view ofthe differentialrates being charged.
20
This corrects a very m isleading picture portrayed by Fedderke and V aze (2001)w ho argued thatprotection
had not been reduced. This w as based on collection rates w hich clearly excludes the liberalisation of
quantitative restrictions and the effectof low ering such high tariffs thatthere w ere no im ports (and hence no
revenue collected).
18
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There has also been a debate around the effects of trade liberalization on em ploym entand
w ages. Research by both Fedderke and Edw ards has blam ed unem ploym enton technology
and rigidities in unskilled and sem i-skilled w ages.21 Fedderke et al. (2001) use a m odel
based on assum ptions of efficientm arkets and perfectcom petition and find thattrade has
led to higherreturns to both labourand capital,w hile technology has induced low erw ages.
G iven this, the m ain reason for high unem ploym ent is suggested to be excessive w ages
(above w hat they w ould see as the ‘m arket clearing’ w age rate). This im plies that they
believe labour m arketoutcom es are notunequalenough and thatlow paid w orkers should
be earning even less despite the w ages of a large proportion being too little to m eetbasic
housing,transportand nutrition requirem ents foran average fam ily.22
There are severalkey assum ptions in theirstudy related to technology. Firstly,they assum e
thattechnology is an international‘public good’,in otherw ords thatSouth A frica is able to
freely adoptany technology itw ishes. This they believe is a plausible assum ption due to
the large stock ofknow -how in South A frica and the inflow ofskilled people afterapartheid
(w ithoutany realjustification for these judgm ents). Secondly,they assum e a pass through
of technology to value-added prices (in order to m eetthe assum ption of zero profitw hich
flow s from their assum ption of perfect com petition). The assum ption is necessary to be
able to separate the technology from the liberalisation effects. This is crucial for their
findings thattrade has ‘m andated’ increased earnings to both capitaland labour w hile itis
technology w hich has ‘m andated’ negative earnings for both factors. A s the assum ption
m eans that any application of new technology w ill increase output from a given set of
inputs and factor use and,by their assum ption, low er product prices,it is im possible for
technology to have any effectother than to low erprices offactors. Indeed,this is the only
possible outcom e of productivity im provem ents. O n the other hand, this leaves the
rem aining effects as trade-induced, such that trade has the effect of increasing factor
earnings.23
Edw ards (2001) decom poses occupationalem ploym enteffects into finaldem and,exports,
im portsubstitution and technology effects,using an input-outputm ethodology. W hile he
finds the effectofim ports and exports on overallem ploym entlargely cancels itselfout,the
im portance of technological change is highlighted as one of the m ain reasons for
em ploym entloss. A s in otherstudies,technology is used as a ‘catch-all’term forincreased
productivity. There are a num berofissues w ith such an interpretation:
•

W hile im proved productivity m eans less labour to produce a given output, this is a
partial analysis. A m ore productive and grow ing econom y is a positive feature. The
better production capabilities should lead to increased em ploym ent unless there are
other m ajor rigidities, such as w eak local dem and and overly constrictive
m acroeconom ic policy.
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See also M achaka etal.(2003)fora criticalreview ofthisresearch.
In 2004,39 percentofSouth A frican w orkers earned less than R1000 perm onth and 65 percentearned
less than R2500 perm onth (V alodia etal.,2006).H ow ever,these are alm ostentirely A frican and Coloured
w orkers,w hom accountfor97.9 percentofthose earning underR1000 and 95.2 percentofthose earnings
underR2500. The proportion ofA frican and Coloured w orkers in these low w age categories has also
increased since 2000,w hen 92.5 percentofthose earning underR2500 perm onth w ere ofthese race groups.
V iew ed anotherw ay,74.4 percentofA frican w orkers earn less than R2500 perm onth,com pared w ith just
11.9 percentofw hite w orkers.
23
The Stolper-Sam uelson theorem proposes thatthe factorearnings ofthe scarce factorw ould fallw ith
internationaltrade as goods intensive in thisfactorare im ported,w hile factorearnings ofthe abundantfactor
increase as goods intensive in this factorare exported.
22
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•
•

•

•

•

•

Productivity w ould be expected to im prove overtim e. Blam ing itforem ploym entloss
is really to acknow ledge the failure to understand the realissues such as related to w eak
dom estic dem and,m acroeconom ic policy,the structure ofproduction etc.
Trade liberalisation m eans factors of production w ould be expected to shift betw een
different sectors,from ones w here there is a com parative disadvantage to ones w here
there is an advantage. U nem ploym ent can result if factors of production are not
perfectly m obile – in other w ords if it is not easy for a footw ear w orker to retrain to
becom e a plastics m achine operator then a decline in the footw ear industry w illleave
people w ithouta job. Technology effects are partofthese changes,in so faras there are
differentlevels ofproductivity in the differentsectors.
Technology application in m anufacturing m ay reflect the previous pattern of
investm ent. In the South A frican case,to the extentthattrade liberalisation enhances
the returns to resource-based and heavy industries in w hich there is a com parative
advantage due to previous governm ent support, this w ill im ply higher labour
productivity as these sectors are generally capital-intensive. This ‘technology’effectis
really a path dependency. The path the South A frican econom y is on influences the
outcom es ofincreased internationalintegration.
There is evidence that, aside from the very capital-intensive resource-based sectors,
investm entin new capitalequipm entand in training by firm s are associated w ith higher
grow th in outputand em ploym ent(M achaka and Roberts,2006).A tissue is w hetherthe
econom ic environm ent favours the developm ent of com petitive capabilities in broadbased m anufacturing w ith the potentialto absorb labouras partofan overallexpansion
path.
To properly understand technology suggests relaxing the assum ption thattechnologies
are freely available to alland instead to understand technology as an area w ith severe
m arket im perfections. This m eans that technologies tend to be bound up w ith the
strategies of com panies and previous decisions. For exam ple,in the auto industry the
ability to produce requires access to technologies and capabilities. This m eans
attracting one of the big m ultinationals to locate production sites,or a com m itm entto
developing a local auto firm requiring long-term protection and support if it is to
succeed,as dem onstrated by the K orean experience.
Technological capabilities reflect past dem and patterns. For exam ple,South A frica’s
capabilities in basic chem icals are integrally related to the apartheid regim e’s support
for the oil from coal processes of Sasol w hich led to a w hole range of spin-off
technological capabilities. Sim ilarly,the capabilities in m achinery and equipm ent are
related to the need to supply the m ining industry and particular areas in w hich South
A frica has been a w orld leader,such as deep-m ining.

Instead of using technology as an explanation for everything w hich is not understood,
taking itseriously therefore requires sectorand firm levelanalyses. The role ofgovernm ent
is crucialto the developm entoflocaltechnologicalcapabilities. M arketfailures m ean that
private firm s w illalw ays under-investin research and developm ent. Itis thus a key area for
governm entsupport. The question is w hether the choice of focus areas is in line w ith the
desired grow th path.
Even Edw ards (2005b)has finally com e to acceptthattrade liberalisation has ‘m andated’a
sharp decline in the relative returns of labour,of betw een 26 and 29 per centfrom 1994 to
2003. W hen exam ining sem i and unskilled w orkers it is found that tariff liberalization
negatively affected the dem and for these w orkers the m ost(m andating a decline w ages of
47 per cent in sem i and unskilled m anufacturing jobs) (Edw ards, 2005b: 24). By
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com parison liberalization w as found to benefitcapitaland skilled w orkers.H igh levels of
unem ploym entis stillblam ed on realw age rigidity in the face ofdeclining ‘labourdem and
due to skill-biased technologicalchange and trade liberalisation’ (Edw ards,2005b:25). A
decom position analysis finds that overall trade has had a positive contribution to
em ploym ent from 1994 to 2002, as em ploym ent creation in high skilled jobs has
outw eighed trade related job loss in low skilled jobs. H ow ever,again this is because the
realculpritforem ploym entloss is ‘technology’(Edw ards,2005b:15).A pparently the also
very strong increase in capitalis also partly responsible for labour-shedding. G iven South
A frica’s continued extrem ely low investm entrates,this appears difficultto sustain,as itis
an adjustm entfrom a very low base.
The pointis surely to understand the realbasis forSouth A frica’s exportperform ance (and
to recognize that natural resource exports w ill inevitably m ean labour-intensive im ports
given a currentaccountdeficit).A s described above,the sectors in w hich South A frica has
large exports (and a significant trade surplus) are those linked to m inerals and natural
resources. Belletal.(2002) find thatSouth A frica’s naturalresource endow m entlargely
accounts for the sectoral m ix of its trade specialisation and that this,and the variation in
real exchange rates resulting from dependence on natural resources, have inhibited m ore
broad-based export-oriented m anufacturing.Exports ofdow nstream products such as m etal
products did follow the exchange rate depreciation broughtaboutby collapse ofthe natural
resource boom in the m id-1980s,how ever,the resource orientation rem ains. N ordås (1996)
also finds thatthe naturalresource base of m uch of m anufacturing has heavily influenced
trade flow s.
The im plications ofa third factorofproduction (resources)forem ploym entdepend also on
the com plem entarities w ith other factors. If resources (including energy, w hich is very
cheap in South A frica)are com plem entary to capital(and also possibly skilled labour)then
this explains the apparent paradox of liberalisation favouring capital and skill intensive
m anufacturing. Instead of reflecting the abundance in South A frica of these factors, the
trade flow s reflectSouth A frica’s com parative advantage in resources and energy.
The im plication is that it is in a sense correct that the em ploym ent losses are not due to
trade,butunderlying factors such as the resource-base. But,this is to ignore the factthat
having an exchange rate w hich reflects the m inerals endow m entin South A frica inhibits the
com petitiveness ofothersectors.
The ongoing im portance ofSouth A frica’s industrialstructure is exam ined in m ore detailin
the follow ing section.
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3.3

South A frica’s entrenched industrial structure and the m inerals-energy
com plex

In the specific case of South A frica,the typicalanalysis in the early 1990s highlighted the
declining share ofm ining,and the increased share ofm anufacturing.24 But,m any processes
classified under m anufacturing are very closely related to m ineral extraction and cheap
energy. Based on input-output linkages of m anufacturing sub-sectors w ith m inerals
extraction and energy (itself based alm ost entirely on locally m ined coal), Fine and
Rustom jee identified the M inerals Energy Com plex (M EC)in South A frica as com posed of
certain m anufacturing sub-sectors,m ining and electricity generation.25 In addition to the
reliance on coalforelectricity generation,itis im portantto note thatm ore than 40 percent
ofelectricity in the early 1990s w as consum ed in m ining,sm elting and refining.
U sing this approach Fine and Rustom jee found that, w hile the share of m ining in total
production has been declining,its significance w hen the industries w hich are closely linked
to itare taken into account,has not. Forexam ple,w hile the share ofm anufacturing in G D P
had been increasing, to a peak of 26 per cent of G D P in 1989, if the sectors of
m anufacturing closely related to m ining and energy are om itted, then the non-M EC
m anufacturing share ofG D P rem ained below its 1980 levelof18 percent.
Fine and Rustom jee’s M EC has been critiqued in term s of the statistical evidence on the
M EC sectors and the developm ent of these sectors relative to m ore diversified
m anufacturing,m eaning thatthey overstated the M EC’s im portance and perform ance (Bell
and Farrell,1997;Bell,1998). The M EC also did notaddress internationaldim ensions nor
did itexplore the im portance of linkages in the developm entof production capabilities in
differentindustries (see Roberts,2000). These critiques are notfundam entalifthe M EC is
taken to be an evolving system ofrelationships and interests. Forexam ple,Belland Farrell
do not dispute the im portance of the m ining based conglom erates in the developm ent of
m uch of m anufacturing. A nd, Fine and Rustom jee explicitly acknow ledge the need to
extend the analysis to address internationalrelationships.
A s illustrated above,despite trade liberalisation and sharply higher real interest rates,the
m ain feature of developm ents in the 1990s is the continued better perform ance of capital
and resource-intensive industries. Liberalisation of both trade and capital flow s cannot
change this, and indeed has tended to reinforce the pattern as the currency tends to
overvaluation and volatility. For m anufacturers producing traded goods the volatility
m eans itis very difficultto predictearnings from any given investm entdecision,increasing
uncertainty and risk and w orking againstnew investm ents in expanded capacity.
The perform ance patterns w ithin m anufacturing, w ith a strong bias tow ards capitalintensive sectors, suggest the im portance of previous governm ent policies, and ‘path
dependent’ factors m eaning thatfirm s w hich have developed productive strengths are able
to re-investand continue to grow theirbusinesses.Perhaps the bestexam ple ofthis is Sasol,
w hich leads local industry in ongoing R& D spending to continuously im prove its
capabilities. The result,how ever,has been thatcapital-intensive sectors have continued to
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See,forexam ple,Joffe etal.(1995)and Fallon and Pereira (1994).
The m anufacturing sub-sectors w hich are considered part of the M EC are: fertilisers and pesticides;
synthetic resins,plastics;other chem icalproducts;other basic chem icals;other plastic products;bricks,tiles,
refractories;cem ent;othernon-m etallic m inerals;iron and steel;non-ferrous m etals. The categorisations vary
slightly depending on differentsystem s ofclassification.
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grow output, w hile m any labour-intensive sectors have contracted or have recorded low
grow th.Such patterns have been reinforced by ID C lending in the m id 1990s w hich w ent
predom inantly to large-scale capital-intensive operations such as the Saldanha steel plant
and A lusafalum inium sm elter. Indeed,there is a correlation ofcapital-intensity and output
perform ance (m easured by grow th in value-added) over the ten years from 1993 to 2003
(see M achaka and Roberts,2006).
The im portance of a sm all num ber of very large-scale industries in the aggregate
m anufacturing trends is em phasised by the disaggregated investm ent record. If one
excludes coke & refineries,basic chem icals,basic iron & steel, basic non-ferrous m etals
and m otorvehicles (w hich togetheraccounted form ore than halfofm anufacturing G D FIin
2005) then m anufacturing investm ent has hardly changed since 1995 (Roberts, 2005).
A side from m otor vehicles, these very capital-intensive sectors are dom inated by one or
tw o firm s,and have strong links w ith m inerals processing. In the case of basic chem icals
and coke & refineries the m ajorfirm is Sasol,w hile Iscor(now M ittalSA )dom inates basic
iron & steel, and a sm all num ber of firm s dom inate non-ferrous m etals production.
Furtherm ore, there are good reasons to believe that this pattern w ill continue. Sasol
m aintains a very high rate ofexpansion,w ith huge investm entprojects underw ay.
In 1996 to 1998 investm entin basic iron & steelaveraged around 50 percentofthe sector’s
value-added. In addition,there are indications that iron & steel production w ill increase
significantly in the nexttw o to three years,and non-ferrous capacity is also setto increase
given the sm elters currently underconsideration (although the largestexpansion in the past
decade has occurred in M ozam bique). The new investm entbeing planned in alum inium is
despite the rationale having largely fallen aw ay.South A frica now faces the need to invest
in new electricity capacity,and the costof such capacity needs to be taken into accountin
planning future sm elters along w ith the long-term benefits to the localeconom y.
Closer exam ination reveals that in each of steel and basic chem icals the perform ance is
dow n to the decisions of a single com pany. W hile it could still be argued that these
outcom es reflect decisions to invest in expanded capacity as opposed to in alternative
sectors,each ofthese firm s w as historically state-ow ned,developed capabilities understate
support, and continued to receive finance (both loan and equity finance) from the ID C.
State support also resulted in beneficial input pricing for local production in the form of
coal,iron ore and electricity,and support for m arketing of product in the case of Sasol’s
sales offuel.
There are tw o quite distinct issues related to the im portance of South A frica’s m inerals
endow m entfor industrialdevelopm ent. The firstis the im pactof resource earnings on the
econom y. The increasing discoveries ofplatinum ,in particular,in the pastdecade together
w ith higher w orld prices of precious m etals and other m inerals such as iron ore m ean that
South A frica is again increasingly an exporter of natural resources and an im porter of
m anufactured products. The im plication of holding relatively low levels of foreign
exchange reserves and having a freely floating exchange rate m eans thatthe costof South
A frican labourm easured in internationalcurrency reflects the platinum w indfalland notthe
localskills and education base of the country.Together w ith large portfolio capitalflow s,
this also im plies that the currency w ill continue to be volatile, reacting sharply to
m ovem ents in internationalprices ofm etals and m inerals.
The second issue is the linkages from m ining and m inerals to particular industries. The
sectors w ith m ost rapid expansion of productive capacity in the last decade are closely
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related to m inerals beneficiation. But,closerexam ination reveals thatitis the com bination
of governm ent decisions together w ith the endow m ent w hich is im portant. W hile, for
exam ple, alum inium is based on cheap pow er ultim ately derived from South A frica’s
endow m ents of coal, the low energy prices are also due to Eskom ’s m assive overinvestm ent in the 1970s. Cheap energy is also im portant for production of steel. The
largestiron & steelcom pany Iscor w as state ow ned untilthe beginning of the 1990s,and
the state through the ID C provided m assive supportforthe establishm entofSaldanha Steel
in the m id 1990s. In addition,governm entsupportthrough infrastructure provision has also
aided these industries.
Sim ilarly,w hile the largestbasic chem icals plantand one ofthe biggestrefiners,Sasol,has
historically derived its inputs from coal,its com petitive capabilities derive from the huge
state financing of its synthetic fuels operations for strategic reasons. A fter m ore than a
decade as a privatised com pany, continuing to engage in high levels of R& D , it is
som ew hat ironically a case of an infant industry w hich has successfully grow n-up. The
point is that it w as the governm ent action rather than sim ply the m inerals-link w hich
underpinned the developm entof the industry. This legacy lives on in thatitis one of the
firm s m aking the m ost of the opportunities from trade and increased international
integration (including through outw ard acquisitions and foreign stock m arketlistings).
A t the sam e tim e,the lack of linkages from basic m etals and basic chem icals due to the
behaviour of the m ajor firm s is one the key reasons for the poor perform ance of m ore
labour-intensive and diversified m anufacturing. Indeed,m onopoly pricing actively inhibits
m anufacturing grow th.
In concentrated upstream sectors such as basic iron & steel,non-ferrous m etals and basic
chem icals,it is com m on for firm s in South A frica to charge im port-parity prices to local
buyers forproducts in w hich there is a large trade surplus. In such cases com petition w ould
be expected to yield a price close to the exportprice received,as an exporting firm w ould
be w illing to sellthe productatany price above the price currently being received for the
exported product.Instead,pricing atim portparity (often som e 30 to 50 percenthigherthan
the export prices received) reflects the exertion of firm s’ m arket pow er to act as price
setters ratherthan price takers.
Such pricing m eans effectively a transfer from those local buyers (generally dow nstream
industries)to the upstream industries. This can be very costly especially forrelatively basic
dow nstream products for w hich the m aterial inputs are a very large part of costs and are
very large in relation to the selling price of the finished good. By com parison,for m ore
technologically sophisticated products, utilising higher skill levels, one w ould expect the
costofm aterialinputs to be less significant.
D ata from input-outputtables dem onstrate the im portance ofproducts such as basic iron &
steel for dow nstream m etal fabrication,and also for the m ore sophisticated m achinery &
equipm ent m anufacture. Basic iron & steel com prises 37 per cent of direct inputs to
fabricated m etal products and 42 per cent taking into account indirect effects. The
proportion of basic iron & steel including indirect effects (i.e. through interm ediate
products)in inputs to generalm achinery is 25 percent. N on-ferrous m etals accountfor14
percentofthe directinputs to fabricated m etalproducts and 18 percentofthe directinputs
to electrical m achinery. The labour-intensive plastics sector is even m ore dependent on
inputs of polym er chem icals, w hich account for 51 per cent of direct inputs to plastic
products,and are also im port-parity priced.
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Pricing is evidently going to be im portant for the com petitiveness of dow nstream
industries,and im portparity pricing m eans there is no advantage to dow nstream industries
from the internationally com petitive, low production-cost upstream industries. This is
evidentin the trade perform ance. South A frica has large trade surplus in m any upstream
product areas such as basic m etals (iron & steel and non ferrous m etals) as w ell as in
im portantpolym er chem icals. D ow nstream industries record trade deficits in m ostcases.
A nd, the grow th of sectors such as basic iron & steel and non-ferrous m etals has far
exceeded that of m etal products and m achinery and equipm ent. There are further direct
im plications for em ploym entas the basic m etals activities are highly capital-intensive,and
tend to reduce labour as they im prove the efficiency of their operations.H igher grow th of
m ore labour-intensive dow nstream sectors w ould generate em ploym ent. The constriction
of dow nstream industrial grow th through the pricing behaviour of upstream firm s also
m eans higherlevels of exports ofproducts such as basic iron & steel,given the large fixed
and sunk costs im plying production at m inim um efficient scale as long as returns in the
exportm arketcoverm arginalcosts.
These dynam ics are consistentw ith Fine and Rustom jee’s characterisation ofthe ‘m ineralsenergy com plex’ (M EC) as being at the heart of South A frica’s industrial developm ent –
both in descriptive term s and,m ore im portantly,as a system of accum ulation w hile atthe
sam e tim e m eaning thatSouth A frica’s industrialdevelopm entrem ains lim ited outside the
areas ofits directinterest(notw ithstanding the m otorindustry’s developm ent).
It is im portant, how ever, to recognise that the M EC characterisation is not necessarily
determ inist. D ifferent com peting interests influence governm ent policy, and changing
industrialrealities m ean big business groupings have to adapt. Som e of the changes in the
m ajor conglom erate groupings are discussed in a separate section below ,here w e briefly
reflecton three recentdevelopm ents,being (a)continuity in term s ofgovernm entincentives
and support; (b) black econom ic em pow erm ent; and (c) internationalisation and the
attraction ofFD I.
The process ofgovernm ent’s industrialpolicy form ulation and im plem entation is obviously
a m essy one of com peting ideas and interests. H ow ever,tw o aspects of continuity stand
out. First, large incentives have continued to be given to M EC type activities, and
especially basic m etals and chem icals. O ne of the largest incentive program m es has
provided tax relief equivalent to R7.7bn since 2002.26 The Strategic Investm ent Projects
(SIP) incentive is targeted at large investm ents w hich the governm ent considers to be
im portantforfuture com petitiveness ofSouth A frica. O fthe 33 projects approved up to the
end of 2004,13 are in chem icals and eightare in m etalproduction (m ainly upstream basic
m etals).Sasolalone accounts for four projects,and 24 per centof the totaltax allow ances
granted, by value. O ther firm s to be aw arded an incentive include Iscor, BH P Billiton,
A nglo-A m erican’s subsidiary H ulettA lum inium ,N am pak (tw o),TridentSteel,K im berleyClark and N estle. This schem e clearly appears to be reinforcing the heavy industry
orientation of the South A frican econom y and dem onstrating the ability of very large
com panies to take advantage of industrialpolicies. Based on D TI estim ates of direct job
creation, the SIP incentive projects approved have an average capital:labour ratio of
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D etails ofthe projects are given in Engineering News,21-27 January 2005.The proposed Pechiney projects
(four in total related to the proposed alum inium sm elter) have been om itted follow ing the review of this
project.
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R3.7m n per em ployee, m aking them am ongst the m ost capital intensive activities in
m anufacturing.
Second,ID C financing for m uch of the pastdecade has continued in its orientation to the
M EC. Indeed,from 1994 to 1999 over half its investm ents by value w ere in basic m etals,
and the ID C has continued to m aintain shareholdings in M EC firm s. The ID C’s role and
recentdevelopm ents are discussed below in m ore detail.
Em phasis on black econom ic em pow erm ent (BEE) in business (as opposed to a broader
transform ation program m e) has been grow ing, although not necessarily clearly defined.
W hile governm ent’s reference is now to ‘broad based’ black econom ic em pow erm ent
w hich encom passes skills developm ent,m anagem entparticipation and the grow th of sm all
and m edium enterprises,the single biggestBEE developm enthas been the M ining Charter
and related legislation.This m akes the state’s granting of m ineral rights conditional on a
certain m inim um black ow nership.27 W hile this m ay appearto w eaken the influence ofthe
M EC by subjecting it to intervention by the state, the disproportionate interests held by
black A N C-aligned business interests in m ining com pared to other areas of the econom y
suggests thatthe interests ofm ining and resource-related activities w illbe strengthened not
w eakened in governm ent policy form ulation. The political influence of M EC type
groupings therefore continues,albeitin an ongoing evolving and contested m anner.
A nother im portant evolution is linked to the internationalisation of activities. This
encom passes both internationalisation of South A frican m inerals-oriented conglom erates
such as A nglo-A m erican and G encor, and foreign interests. The attraction of FD I into
m inerals-processing in term s ofSouth A frica’s ‘com petitive advantage’has been one strand
of governm ent’s policy. This has been particularly linked w ith the im portance of cheap
energy in patterns of industrial developm ent. M ajor current projects under consideration
include a ferrochrom e plant and an alum inium sm elter (proposed for Richards Bay and
Coega,respectively). N either of these w ill use significant South A frican m inerals inputs
apartfrom energy. The tw o firm s involved are Tata and A lcan (having acquired Pechiney).
The acquisition of Iscor by M ittal Steel (now the w orld’s largest steel com pany) also
represents the entry of a conglom erate into South A frican industry w ith no previous South
A frican connections.

4.

C onclusion

The econom ic policies ofthe post-apartheid governm enthave notadequately addressed the
inherited structuraland institutionalw eaknesses ofthe South A frican econom y.A s a result,
capital accum ulated in South A frica during the post-apartheid era largely continues to be
allocated to the resources sector, contributes to speculation in financial and other asset
m arkets or leaves the econom y. The policy environm ent shapes the type of econom ic
trajectory possible for South A frica. U nless there is a concerted effort by the state to
restructure the econom y, this trajectory w ill continue to be w ith the dom inant M EC
activities and grow th in sectors like finance and com m unications (w hich are also sectors
w here oligopolistic firm s can extract high rents). H ow ever, this type of grow th w ill be
constrained because itw illoccur w ithin an inherited institutionalfram ew ork thatseem s to
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Ithas,in fact,becom e progressively m ore com plex,as provision has been m ade through a points system for
procurem entfrom black suppliers and forlocalbeneficiation of m inerals,w hich can be traded offagainstthe
equity target.
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perpetuate high levels ofunem ploym entand inequality.Therefore,the governm entrequires
a vision forthe future structure ofthe econom y,inform ed by a vision fora dem ocratic and
econom ically justSouth A frica.O urcontribution to this vision is to argue thatSouth A frica
requires a diversified industrial base, w here w e m ove up the value-added chain, as our
econom y develops the necessary w ealth,skills and capacity.W e w ant m anufacturing and
services sectors thatcreate em ploym entand provide opportunities forupgrading ofskills so
thatlabour and m anagem entcan assistm ovem entup the value-added chain.O f course,w e
need to ensure thatthe w ealth generated in the country is notw asted,totally consum ed or
directed to speculation but is invested in diversifying and deepening our industrial and
skills base. W ithin this context, an initiative such as A SG ISA , w hich governm ent has
stressed is not a new policy but an initiative, aim ed at accelerating infrastructure
developm ent,program m es to im prove perform ance in certain targeted econom ics sectors,
unblocking of bureaucracy for sm all business success, addressing poor delivery from
governm ent and im proving access to skills, is not enough. W e need a vision and a
reorientation ofpolicy (and governm enteffort)tow ards achieving thatvision.
M acroeconom ic policy has clearly m attered for the grow th path of the South A frican
econom y. O ur analysis indicates that policies have discouraged productive investm ent,
especially in tradables. This is true of interest rate policies w hich w ere procyclical,
encouraged short-term capitalinflow s and a volatile and alltoo often overvalued currency.
A n obsession w ith reducing the budgetdeficit,rather than the sustainability ofgovernm ent
finances, led to a collapse in governm ent investm ent, w hile the changing structure of
taxation supported the recent consum ption boom , m uch of it fuelling increased im ports.
O verall,as w ith othercountries follow ing the standard m acroeconom ic prescriptions,South
A frica’s perform ance has been poor.
The m acroeconom ic policies are directly tied to a grow th trajectory w hich has favoured
services. H ow ever,m uch of the job creation in these activities has been in w holesale &
retailtrade and in business services,w ith the latterincluding grow th ofjobs in security and
cleaning services. W hile these jobs are generally low w age and insecure,itis clearthatthis
is nota source ofcontinued em ploym entgrow th. A pparentem ploym entgrow th in cleaning
services is partly to do w ith outsourcing ofthese activities and hence a reclassification from
other sectors such as m anufacturing,w hile em ploym entgrow th in security services atthe
recent rates w ould suggest citizens have com pletely abandoned the South A frican Police
Service,notsom ething one w ould w antto see as partof an em ploym entcreation strategy.
A s a result,a significantproportion of services contribution to G D P grow th is notw elfare
enhancing, prom otes labour insecurity, increase inequality and poverty and could
potentially stifle aggregate dem and ofthe poorestin society.
A lso of concern,and w ith far reaching im plications for long-term econom ic developm ent,
is the increasing financialisation and internationalconcentration of globalbusiness and its
im plication on large South A frican corporations.The grow ing im portance of institutional
investors,w ith relatively short-term horizons,togetherw ith the continuing m assive w ave of
m ergers and acquisitions puts im m ense pressures on corporations to becom e m ore oriented
to short-term profits and less to longer-term investm entstrategies.In addition,corporations
have conceded to institutional investors’ dem ands that shareholder value w ill increase if
they restructure to focus on core business. A s a result, large South A frican corporations
have internationalised,restructured,and m any have m oved theirlistings offshore to becom e
de facto foreign investors in South A frica.A n im portantconsequence of this developm ent
is that large South A frican corporations that grew because of their exploitation of South
A frican m ineral w ealth and harsh exploitation of black labour are able to sidestep the
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projectto develop the South A frican econom y and their threatto disinvesthas grow n.A t
the sam e tim e, the econom y has becom e m ore concentrated and dependent on the M EC.
Large corporations have selectively w ithdraw n from m any dow nstream value-added sectors
and focused on w hat they define as core business. To m ake m atters w orse, long-term
investm entin the econom y is further constrained by the very high levelof foreign trade in
South A frican equities and bonds, w hich increases currency volatility, financial fragility
and susceptibility to financial contagion. The Rand’s position as one of the m ost highly
traded ‘em erging m arket’ currencies is in no w ay justified by levels of real econom ic
activity in the South A frican econom y. N or is this activity in financialm arkets related to
im proved investm entin realeconom ic activity.The increases in short-term portfolio flow s
during the 1990s led to m ore creditto the private sectorbutthis grow th in private debtw as
associated w ith m ore consum ption ofim ported goods and m ore speculation in financialand
housing m arkets ratherthan productive investm ent.
N otw ithstanding the changes in conglom erate ow nership w ith overseas listings, and the
unbundling and re-bundling that has taken place, the South A frican econom y rem ains
anchored by resource-based activities. Indeed, m acroeconom ic policies and trade
liberalisation have further im peded the diversification from these activities. In addition,in
alm ostany given sub-sector or industry the outcom es in term s of production,em ploym ent
and investm ent depend on the decisions of a very few firm s.K ey to developing a policy
agenda is to understand the w ays in w hich policies influence the orientation of these firm s
and,m ore broadly,the evolving pattern ofcapitalistdevelopm entin South A frica.
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